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LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY. .,. ..w ,...
. ilil,.irsiuinlo Mettls lias hccbi"--

Wnrren delivered his jb'v..wii Moudavvi.jt4j VIOIUr qiUVC tUO UCMIWt.1 Mill n Jposition of matron for tho com r,i?Beesion ,,M.cu,it,(i nsfuli a report of it In our last took control of State affaire, the of
nt Iinthel Oolli'Ke. llopklnsvllle. ,M119 W(J it ,l,BerVtiji B(jlow. nr(J xtrftct , taxation has varied from 40 to 52) on

XllOIIOIinCfS Ull'l'linK "" ",w"""'' IrOlll tint Hurt of It willed rMtatPR In thn frnm ISO.- -, in i.. nrPBRnt vnt rim
ovenlnc at tho Methodist church
waa conducted hy Prof. O. II. Poao.

Dr. J. L. McKeo, the able p6tor of

tho PreBbytorian church, will begin n

protracted nieetltiK about tho 8th of

bepteinber.
-- Quito an enjoyable picnic was glvt-- n

last Wednesday evening at tho Dripping
fciprinRB hy a number of the Hocietv peo-

ple of Lancaster.
MiBsSalllo Klkin, onoof Lancaster's

most talented artists, haa been given the
position as tho Teacher ol Arts in tho
graded school here, which ia to open

about the middle of September.
The homo of Mr. K. E. Mcltoberts ia

hnlm? much Improved aud the work
upon It ia progreasing nicely. When
completed it will bo ouo of tho moat
complete resideucea in Lancaster.

Circuit court will begin Monday, tl fl

l'Jth, aud continue three weeka. There
are two important murder cases on tho
docket, that of Wood for killing Mattln
and Nona for tho murder of William
Best.

Bob West, ol this county, waa accl
dentally Bhot one day recently. He hap-

pened to bo standing near where a man
waa killing beeves, and one of tho shot
struck West and produced a painful
wound.

There was a ro:ent competitive ex-

amination held hero for tho purpose of

delecting a pupil to attend the A. ft M.

College at Lexlngtou tho ensuing term.
John Johnston, the eon of our worthy
countyman, Mr. Thomas Johnston, won
It and will get free tuition.

Shelby Nunn conQued here In jail

for tho killing of Beat, tried a few days
ago to make his escape, at least a. num-

ber of saws were concealed about hi
person and hlB attempt woulJ have no
doubt been eilectual, but for the tlmoly
Interference of tho jailer. Mr. Klce

Beni'i.
The program for the musical enlr-tlnme- nt

Tuesday evening was well ren-

dered. The Misses Ballon, of )our city,
and Miss Palsy Harri, of Virginia, add-

ed much to the program hy doth their
musical and elocutionary renditions.
Mls Chastlno McGregor, ol Louisville,
sang In her exquisitely clear noprano,
tho old song undo famous by Trilby, and
anew ditty dedicated to Souaa. Mies

Debblo Batson charmed tho audience by

her skill na a pianist, and Miea Clyde
Huffman distinguished herulf a a vio-

linist; Mr. John Stormea furnished a fine

cornet solo. The orchestra was compos-

ed of exceptional musicians as followi:
Messrs. John Stormes, Ode Shugari, Ho-

mer Bstaon; Mieses Lula Bataon and
Clyde Huffman.

Mtss Lena Archer, of D invlllo, is th
guest ol Miss Ellen Owsley. Mis Mln
nle May Armstrong, of Dallas, Texas, Is

visiting her cousin, Miss Alice Fox
Young. Mlas Lizzie Wherrltt, of Kich-mon- d,

la visiting telatlves In Lancnater.
W. I. Williams is in Campbellsvillo this
week on business. Mrs. Goodloe Lack-

ey and Miea Kato Crn'g have returned
f'otn a visit to friends in Paris. Mks
Woody Porter left this week to visit in
Mercer county. Messrs. Claude King
and John Zigler, of Danville, were In at-

tendance at tho musical entertainment
Tuesday night. Misses Lizzie and Mat

tie Thompson are visiting tholr cousin
Mies Magglo Bright, of Stanford. Dr.
Joe P.ogera, of Bloomington, Ind., is vis-

iting Mr. and Malcolm GUI. Miss Maud
Miller, who has been tho guf-s- t of her
grandmother, MrB. Susan Anderson, has

returned to her homo in Irvine. Mies

Louise Kautlman is visiting iu Rich-mon-

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

Eaton Is name of a post-ollic- o In
. Pulaski and P. H. Ash is postmaster.

Jessie Hale, the ilve-year-o- ld daugh-

ter of Jeff Hale, died yesterday of brain

fever after a protracted Illness.
Sanford K Newman, brother of Mrs

Bessie Newman Crutcher, who In her
girlhood days used to visit her, died in
Louisville ol typhoid fever.

Col. Moberly, of Richmond, who

was drowned last Thursday, at Virginia
Beach, had bis life Insured for $25,000.

His estato Is valued at $100,000.

Tho Danville colored G. A. R. Post

band is probably the first in the land to

include 'Ta-ra-- ra boom do-ay- " In its

collection of funeral marches. Advocate.

Sam Burke, formerly of Rockcastle,

fatally shot his brother Frank In Wood-

ford because tho latter had buried their
mother in that county instead of send-Ini- ?

tho romalnB back to Rockcastle.
Lexington Colored Fair, Sept. 4th to

7th. The Queen & Crescent Route will

make half rates from all Kentucky points

on this occasion. Don't fail to attend.
Biggest colored fair In the United States.

Splendid attractions. Ask Q. & O.

agents for particulars.
i

A girl baby born the other day in
1 Kokomo, Ind., is the 14th daughter of

a 14th daughter of a 14th daughter, a re-

cord which la thought to bo unpreced-

ented.

p

Hon. R C. Warren's Spficch.
Tint llllollPRR nt thn linur at nrlilnli M.

Mrs.
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iiiHiiiiKi'iueiii oihio aumrs uy me uem- - portion tor general expenditure mnu naa
ocrais for the iaot 30 yearn, and which almost at 20 cents to!
rather takes the wind out of the sails his
brothfei in law, Bradley, proposes to fly:

Though thn democratic party has been
vindicated twice hy tho verdict ot tliu
people ot the State of Kentucky against
the charge of mismanagement ot the fis
cal aluitB of the Mate, Binco the State
government has been under control (assessment $390,827.103, pop-o- f

tho democrats, vet the charge is re ulation had and do- -

by Commercial
and republican preys, and the party is
confronted with tho chargo renewed in
this campaign.

Tho democratic party control
ot Stato government in ISO", Gov,
Helm being into office in Sep
temher ot that year and a democratic
legislature met in December following.
The bonded debt of the State 10th of

ISOo, an shown by the auditor's
report that year, was $3,051,402.00. To
meet this indebtedness the republican
putty charges there was to tho credit of

the sinking fund 7,G3S,4i3.S0. (Au-
ditor's report, page 15S ) In that
report these assets are mude up of the
following items:
Kentucky KlvtrSUclc which coil the

Sllr i .9 70

Green and lUrrrn Hlvcr 8j9,u6 ;j
Licktnc Kitrrilock which cot - 37) 7

StecV In ) turnplkei which coit the
. ... -

and 111k Sandy Dirt Road 1613,78 j

Tutat CHt.

In IVauka anj Kallrtadt.

hTSTimi

the

tho

thu

the

State

I.oin to Hcvcnue
Interest on name -
Amount in treasury Oct is, M$. ....... .

Amount In treasury Oct. le, iW$, net
tmnstenid .

Five er cent. Iel tender uoiw on dt-jx- nit

In Hint, at America New
York

lan is Military Kuud .
On elcKiIt in Farmert Hank ol Ky

ia,e o

to$,ey 01

100,000
06,M0 Oo

ice.so it

Total, it J.43 o

III report thia internal im
provement stock is set down as of un
certain value. The cost ot the naviga-

tion stock was ;2,i:W,5S0.10 and the Lick-

ing river never at any tlmo paid a divi
dend to tho Stato. aud from 1S51 to 1S05

the expenses by the Stato in
keenini! ui the improvements on the
Kentucky, Greon and Barren rivers, ex
ceeded tho receipts 153.575.03, and tho
not expanses to tho State over uer re
ceipti in the year ISOo amounted to i03,-30- 3

24. t Documents, pages 32'33, ISOo j
The turnpikes cost tho Stato J2.52S,-11- 0

77. In 1850 they paid tho Stato when
there wero tow to with
these turnpike roads, In dividends only
123,187.72 cents equivalent to 0 per cent-o- n

$409,005.33 cents, and In 34 years
It paid in dividends '20,500.10

or 0 per cent, on $491, S10 33 cents. ( Au
ditor's report 1SS5, page 380.)

Out of tho assets set down to tho cred-it- ot

the fund, a fund created to
meet the indebtedness ot tho State,
there were spent lor and

for of course
with the view ot making it up out of fu-

ture revenues, $0,000 interest being
on the

out ot consideration the navi-

gation stock, which vim a profitless asset
to the State and what thu Stato had spent
for and purposes aud
the $9,000 intercut witu wtucli tho State
had been as a part of tho availa-

ble assets ot tho Stato and estimating tho
stock nt a proper value

the assets in tho fund
to meot a debt, which tho Suto owed to
individuals, banks and other corpora
tlons ot $3,(352,402 would stand thus:
Stock Iu Internal Improvement! .. ....$ 500.000 co

In bankt and railroad 1,561, 819

Amount In treasury 330.666 co

Amount in treaiurv not ioj.ojo 00

Amount in Hank of America 100,000 00

Amount in Farmer Bank .. 400,301 00

Total, $1,999,018 00

Tneaeassots wero not Bufliclenttomeet
whatthe State owed (exclusive of theei-ucatlon- al

bonds of 14.S0) by the
sum ol $053,3S3.G0.

Kentucky river improvements trans-
ferred to tho United States and the Stato
owns all her stock in turnpike roads ex-

cept in eight roads, five of which have
been eold and three others released to
the counties in which they lie.

The cash in tho fund ot $S30,-GS0.- 33

was to paying principal
and interest of the public debt ot $3,052,
402 aud the interest on tho educational
bonds of $1,002,044.80. It was
oll'ui the people by a tax of 15 cents on
the $100 for the purpose of paying the
principal and interest of the bonded debt
and interest on school bonds. Since 1SG5

besides defraying expenses ot tho gov
the State has paid public debt,

principal and Interest $4,282,901.95; in
torest on school bonds 07. For
buildings and improvements to ubarlta
bio Institutions $1,305,759.77; for river
improvements and branch penitentiary
$762,007.95, aggregitlng the sum of 8,
2U1.007 34. Bonded debt ot State June
30th, 1893, waa $074,000, uot considering
$0,391, ot old bonds supposed to be lost
or destroyed, and the total estimated re

source of sinking fund Juno 30th, 1803, '

wn8701,CI)Syi.
It a Irna ntnna tltn flnffinnnitlt tuvtiffr

..
ui

remained uniformlv

00

tho $100, falling to 15 cents in 1S7G and
remaining at that for four years, rising to
25 cento in 1831 and 1SS3 and falling
again to 20 in 1SS0. At the present it is
15 cents to tho $103. In 1SG3 40 cents
wsh the rate on an of f593,-717,10- 3.

In 1SS7, 22 years after on an
the of though

increased increased
vamped Louisville

obtained

inducted

October,

',518,11097
Owincille

Department

auditor's

incurred

railroads compete

thereafter

sinking

$100,000 genoral
$200,000 military purposes,

charged $100,000.
Leaving

general military

charged

turnpike $500,u00,
available sinking

transferred....

$1,002,9

sinking
applied

collected

erument,

$1.8S0.009

assessment

mands wero mado upon tho treasury,
arising from tho administration ot jus-
tice aud other causes. This uniform rate
of taxation running through a period
ot 22 years, though assessments were
fluctuating from year to year, is euliiciont
to show that there has been no waste
during that time and the deficits that
occurred resulted from falling ou" in the
assessments in some one or more years.

In 1S05 and 1S00, the rale of taxation
was 40 cents to tho $100 and 20 cents of it
was applied to general expenditure pur-
poses, 15 cents went to the sinking fund
and only 5 cents was applied for school
purposes, when the democrats took con
trol they reduced tho rate to 30 cents, 10

cents being tmten oil" tho sinking fund
and the rate for general purposes left at
20. So the rate remained until 1S70,
when the rate was raised to 45, 15 cents
having been added to the rate for school
purposes, tne amount lor the striking

being left at 5 cents general wjtn consumption.
at cents. In IbSO one-hal- t' ja tae Fair.

cent lax was levied (or tne A iv M. Col-

lege, thus raising the rate to 45. In 1SS2

Ito cents additional was added to tho
school tax, increasing tho proportion de-

voted 10 the schools to 22 cents. At this
rate (or schools it remains. In ISSi a
tomporary increase of 5 cents wsb mtide
in the rate of taxation for thn benefit ot
the general expenditure fund to supply!
tho place of a large amount which hy
tho passage ot tho new school law was
diverted from that fund to tho school
fund This rate expired by limitation
in two years. In lSJ 3J on tho $100 was
levied for branch penitentiary. This tax
having oxpired hy limitation in one year
left the rate at 47, 5 cents to the sinking
fund, 22 cents to school and 20 cents for
general revonuo fund.

Outside of 3 levied in 1SS0 for build-
ing the Eddyville penitentiary, every
cent that has been added to the rate
since 1605 has been for educational pur-
poses; 3 of the 5 annually paid into the
sinking fund is used to pay the interest
on the school bonds. Add to this J for
A. & M. College and 22 paid directly out
ot the revenues, makes 26 cents devoted
to purposes of education. From 1865 to
the year 1SS6 and before tho induction of
Governor Buckner into ollice there has
been paid out ot the public school fund
$10,209,SOS.O9. For tho year 18S0 there
wore paid for that year out of the public
sshool fund $1,106,905 87. Assuming that
only this amount has been psid for each
ot the last eight years, there has been
ptid out ot said fund $S,S55,736,96, mak-

ing a grand of orer $25,000,000 paid
out ot said fund. Since 1S52 each negro
pupil has drawn the per capita as
the whites. Total school bonds now
amount to $2,312,590.S6. These bonds
are not, strictly speaking, a of tho
State. They are unredeemable, tho fund
is iuviolato and tho 0 per cent semi-annu- al

interest drawn by these bonds ia
provided for out of the 5 cents of revo-

nuo placed to the credit of thb Binking
fund annually.

In May 1S90 tho legislature reduced
the rate 5 cents, making 42 on the $100,
the present rate. This reduction was
made over the veto ot Gov. Buckner. I
voted to sustain the governor in view ot
tho calling of a constitutional convention,
the ratification ot it by the people and a
loug session ot the legislature, which
was bound to onauelinjadjusting the stat-

utes ot the land to the new organic law.
On account ot this (reduction of taxation
tbo existing deficit in the treasury arises.
It has not been wasted,fbut the rnonoy
has remained in the pockets of tho peo-
ple, "i

Barring the defalcation otTate, which
every honoat mn condemns and a largo
portion of which has-bee- n covered into
the treasury by his securities, and judg
ments for a large proportion more, this
is a resume of facts and figures as shown
by official documents from;the time tho
democrats took control ol State affairs
down to tho begiuning of Gov. Buck-ner- '8

administration, and the people by
their votes In 18S7 and;1891 said tho par-

ty was worthyjto be trusted a fur-

ther continuancef power.

Tho Big Four Kouto will givo

a rato of one-tar- e for the round to Bos-

ton August 25-3- 1, good to return Sept. 10,

on account Knight Templar's Conclave.
For full particulars calljon agent of Big

Four or address E. O.jMcCormack, pass,
traffic agent, and D. Martin, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati.

John O. Spears,; one ot Nicholas-villo'- s

loading merchants and citizens,
died from fever after a brief Illness.

MT- - YERN0N, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

The sanctiflcation meetings are still
in progress at Pine Hill.

The Standard Oil Co. again have
nenlH in this county leasing oil lands.

Mr. F. Krueger informs us that Mt.
Vernon citizens and neighbors have Bub- -

i scnueu ?ou towarus tuo proposeu rres- -

byterian church.
Jack Adame.who killed Rolet Capps,

his step brother, last week, surrendered
the same and went to jail. His ex-

amination was set (or Wednesday and
continued until Friday.

Mt. Vernon's base ball team with our
braes band visited Livingston last Satur- - Five Months with Board, &c, for $85, S95, to grade.
day. Livingston did our team up to the
tune of 21 to S. Our boys are enthusiaa'
tic in their praises of kind treatment re
ceived at the hands of Capt. W. R. Dil

Hon, Win. Fields and in fact from all ot
Livingston.

A corps ot engineers, under charge
of Capt. W. II. Spradlin, began a prelim-inar- y

Barvey for the Kentucky Southern
from this point Monday morning. From
present indications it is believed Mt.
Vernon stands a good show to sccuro
this road. Citizens subscribed $200 to-

wards expense ot survey and have pro-

cured right ot way over nearly tho en-

tire route.
Mr. G. O. Kennedy has returned

from Cincinnati, where he did a week's
telegraphing for Supt. Arnold. Mies

Kolfrat, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Wiederhold, has returned to Penn-slvanl- a.

Judge Mullins was up from
Llvingitou Tuesday. Mr. Win. Debord
U lying very low at the Newcomb Hotel

fund and ex-- 1
penmture uu uerea

total

same

debt

with

B.

day

E. T. Fish is taking

WILL1AMSBURC, WHITLEY COUNTY.

Mr. J. Douglas Henry is in Lexing-

ton this week attending the State S. S.

convention.
Miss Ri'by Gatliil gave a very pleas

ant reception to the young people of the
town Tuuraday evening. There was a
largo crowd present and a pleasant eve-

ning was spent.
Circuit court begins Monday with

066 cases on tho docket. The term of

tne entire four weeka can be taken up
with the business. Dr. J. R. Penning-

ton, ol Portsmouth, O., was here Sunday
visiting his brother, P. A. Pennington.

Mrs. J. F. O.Noe, who haa been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Stan-fil- l,

has returned to her home in Spring
field. Prof. M. White is having a new
residence erected. Hon. O. W. Lester
has begun his new dwelling, which will
be one of the handsomest in town when
completed. Mrs. J. W. Sullivan and
son, Willie, have returned from Middles-bor- o,

where they have been visiting.
Monday the republicans heldacoun;

ty convention to send delegates to Mt'
Vernon to nominate a Senator for this
district. Both the Trimble and Jarvis
men thought they had worked up things
quietly and no one would suspect that a
fight would be made, but both were
somewhat surprised. An uninstructed
delegation was sent, but the Jarvis men
organized the convention and ran it to

their notion. Several very hot speeches
were made and considerable feeling
was aroused, but that will be gone before
tho election and everything will movo
ou harmoniously.

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

The case of Phil Devers for the kill-

ing of Purdom was called and announc-
ed ready for trial. Six jurymen were se
lected from the regular panel, after
which 50 more men were summoned to
complete the number and it was late
"Wednesday before jury was selected. The
evidence was commenced Thursday
morning and concluded about 10 a. m.

Fridav and the pleadings began, con-

cluding after supper tho same evening.
Tho prosecution was able represented by
Col. R. J. Breckinridge, of Danville,
Judge James Denton, of Somerset, and
Commonwealth's A ttorney J. O. Mun-cl- o.

The prisoner was no less ably de-

fended by Bryant Stone, ot Jamestown,
J. W. Rawllngs, of Boyle, Col. Silas Ad --

ams and Georgo E. Stone, of this place.
Ample justice was done on both sides
by attorneys whose reputations need
no commendatiou from the writer. The
'riends of Mr. Rawllngs say he made for
ono bo young a most masterly effort in
behalf of his client. The case was sub.
mitted to the jury Saturday morning,
and when called out at noon reported
they could not agree upon a verdict, and
were sent back to tho iury room. When
called out again in tho evening thoy re
ported they could not agree, so were
held over until Monday afternoon about
4 o'clock, when thoy returned a verdict
of two years In the ponitentlary, and W,
O. Adams, sheriff of Oisey county, start-
ed to Frankfort with Devers the same
evening at 7 o'clock. So ends thn Devers
murder cas.

S. H. Sullivan, the woll-kno- wn fire
insurance man, was found dying in a
field on bis larm in Todd county. He
said bis gun had gone off accidently as
he was climbing a fence. Mr. Sullivan
was assignee of the Columbia Firo Insur-

ance Company. He carried $75,000 life
insurance.

Paris Classical Institute
OPENS SEPTEMBER 9TH.

Special attention to Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Languages,
Science, Belles-Lettre- s and Music. Send for a Catalogue.

MRS. M. W. BERRY, Principal.

Educate Your Daughters.
Full course in Literary

$90, according

J. M. HUBBARD, President,
Howard Female College, Gallatin, Tennessee.

Which is Worse,
A bat that can't see in daylight or the buyer who wont see big values

when offered ?

LOOK AT THIS.
A Clay Worsted Suit for $7.50, never offered before for less than Sio
and $ 1 2. Alpacca Coats and Vests never scld for less than $$ now
$3 50 and one that never sold for less than S3. 50 now 52.50. Ging-

hams and Dress Goods on Job Counter at 5roc, never sold for less
than 10, 1 5 35c. We have bought many goods for the Fall trade,
especially Shoes, so that we are in shape for any emergency. Your
buying of us depends on your coming to look. We know if you
find what you want in our house you can and will buy it. Come see.

HUGHES & TATE.
W. N. Craig, M. D. J. W. Hocker.

CRAIG & HOCKER,
STANFORD, - - - KENTUCKY

We handle a complete line of School Books, Stationery, Fine Toilet
Articles), Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Painter's Supplies, Glass, Drug-
gists' Sundries, Sporting Goods, Surgical Supplies. We give a most
liberal discount for cash. You can save money by having your pre-

scriptions filled at our house. Only the most reliable drugs used and
accuracy guaranteed. filled night and day. A big line
of Spectacles. JL. H. Bellebaum, Parmacist. Craig & Hocker.

ANCHOR
-- And-

Anehop Steel

Mi3o

Department.

Prescriptions

--The-

STOVES,
Ranges,

IN THE COUNTRV,
You are invifed to call and see them.

FARRIS & HARDIN

K WBABEN,
Dealer In

Cultivators, Disk Harrows,
Land Rollers, Buggies, , .

Carriages Wagons,
STANFORD, TZY.

W. I,. WITHERS, Salesman.

PIANOS and ORGANS.
I am now selling Pianos and Organs at greatly reduced prices and

on easy monthly payments, or'any other terms to suit the purchaser
best. I give special attention to mail orders and carry as fine a line
of goods as can be found any where in the land.

I am selling SEWING MACHINES cheaper than I have ever
sold them before. Give me a call and be convinced.

ST Store opposite St. Asaph Hotel.
Mrs. Margaret Portman will be in charge of the store, but in taking

this position does not give up her class in Music, but will continue
teaching as before. Address

P. H. IDOL, Stanford Ky.

' ISISISISISISISISISlfllSISHBM

THK BLUE-GKAS- S HERD OK

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
IT. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Grab Orchard, - - Kentucky.

Plg for nit from the bit types ol Registers

Stock. Breeders secutcd frot IB bett htrdi In syrU different Sutei. Correspondence Solicited
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